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rlr€ ccssui€t scv€d ou' Md;nl.,se: ?i@ TaLt of Food, Familv'

& Eor, We Ledll. to Edt,Ed Caroline M. Giant and Lisa Catherine HaQer (Roost Books, 2or3)

Peeding Eden: The Triab d d Tflu'.PIs of d Food Allers Familv'

by Susan weissman (Sterlin$ 2012)

F'!nc[ Xid! Edt Eve?tiri 
^s: 

hou] ow lamilr moved to frcnce'
cured ptcly ating, banned 3tracltry, o'd diicoveE d to tLnPIG tulgs fot

fttstng hdppy, heabhy edtere by (aren Le Billon

Cwillian Morcw 2or2)

seneration aso. Consid€r some ol
the issues that parents today face:

The ready availability ol prepack-

ased 'kid {ood;' the chicken
nusgets ed gutdy fruits and Yo

gurt drinks that make parents'

iives easier but get attacked bY

slow loodies, learcres, and chil-

dnns health adveates. Accord-
ing to the CDC, the rates of
obesity har€ more than doubled in
children and tripled in adoles-

cents in rhe past 30,€ars. The ris_

ing ost of foo4 embined with
the ljngering impact of tle Great

Recession, has Fsulted in nearly
17 million chjldren livins in house
holds cbsracteriz€d by "f@d inse-

cunB, in 2or1. The politics fo. and

against organics, genetic modiA

catiorL agnbusiness, and bis food

is increasingly prominenl, and
Whole Foods, fair trade, foodies,

vegeta!ianism, veganism,

peanut-l€e schools, and gov'
ernnent-mandated healthv
school lunches are pan ol the

everyday vemaculai As writer
Neal Poilack obsewes in his
essay for the new anthoiosy, ?Ae

Casellet Saved Ow Mottiase:
True Tdles of Fcod. Fanily, & How

L1le ,edm to Eol,'No Peenting
topic is more divisi@ thd food"

It is enough to exhaust the

most energetic parent ryen be_

fore she or he hEs turned on the

The editors of lAecd$uler
Soved Our Morr,oge take a re-

nectire stee towards the topic
of lood and farnily. They assem-

ble a collection of unique eslls
that provide twenty'nine difier-
ent pe.spectives on what food
means to families. Not surpris_

ingly, it turns out that lood is

nder just about what we eatj it
lefiects where we li!€ and how

w€ ariEd there; it dpEsses how

e'w been raised. how we treat
ll e o.o<l I

he work ol leeding our
hds hc beome in6nitely
nore complicated than a

I
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others. what we remember and even
wLat we 6nd fDny." The sulprises
emerse in the nenorable details of
th€se idiosynchtic stories dd then ol
ninating insisht, food not only brings us
tog€ther but also tears us ap6n.

In ? Case fo! Soul Food,' Deesha
Phibaw refects on her decision to fed
her children noe healthtully tban the
"soul food" she 6te as a child in rhe
197os-the food that msy have been
panly responsible for he. parents' and

snddparents'fatal bouts with canc€r, di
abetes, and stroke. She wonders about
whafs lost in this shift of lifesryle, th€
"cultural touchstones and family Iorc,,
that go out with the fried chicken gralAi
candied yam, and cohb@d How wi
her children feel connected wirh her
"nama's peopie"? Philyads leflections
on $e coDstions betwen culture. his
tory, and food lead her to a deper uder
standins of {reedom and the crearion of
some new fahily traditions, includins
monthly Soul Food Nishts.

Other Miters recount how they con
fronted their own disordered relation
n\ip with food when they becue
parents. I(arcn Valby rem€mbers hol'
she "srew up starins for tle fanily
Lamony adwnised in instant $ame
commercials' because of the lantty dy
namics set into play by her manic
depressire mothei "I wss ne€dr" she
Mites, and her neediness kanslates into
"m@chind food io.n her friends only
ss an adult, when she adopis a child
fron Ethiopia, des she let go ol the pasr
Other essays explore the rarious wonies
that plague huy parenG: encoDagirg
picky 6t€rs to try nd foo& to eat anr
thirg berides pasta and potat@, or to
eat ultling at all. In an essay that rakes
a broader look st contenporary niddle-
class U.S. fMilien Edhld Lewine rcn-
dels how so many lood anxi€ties can
persist in an ag€ of abundance. "It's rhe
uiety ot plenry,' h€ concludes, a dis-
torted view of f@d rhar refl*ts the ius

OO Bn,{N,CIIILD

and illnesses ol a weairhy nation
Lewine does not consider the anxi-

eties associated with parenting a food-
alergic child. sorerhins my fdily has
dealt with since ny &ushter w* bom.
So I was thrilled to read Susan weiss-
rnan's memoir Feeding tde^, TAe lr'ols
and ftiumphs ol a Food A\etw Fanily,

which e\"lo.es the fiist few years of Fis
ing a child with life'threateninq lood at
l€rsies. Weissman capt@s the feelinss
o{ contuslon and disenpowerment that
chltacterize the quesr to diagnos€ a aiy
sick child-in her case, a son who vomits
eveq^hing frorn his botde, lands in the
hospital emersency @m wirh ansphy
laxis, dd eveDtually tums out to b€ al
lergic to dairy, soy, egss, leglmes, seds,
fish, nuts, peanuts, shellfish, avocado,
qarlic, dd stone ftuits. "Our meals be-
came confounding," she writes, as she
tries to fed a family of four trith multi,
ple dietary restrictioE. She and her hus-
band besin "cheatils' on each other by
eatins taboo foods in secrer '6read
ctusts dipped stlaight into the butte!
containe. and a fry hoD€y-roasted nuts
tossed down our rhroats late at nighr"
befoe rinsing thet mouths and mshins
then hmds" This enatiq disordered eat-
ing ruins th€ir appetite lor family meals
Eventually \ir'eissman lealires that their
estins is propelled by shame, and she re-

solves to releam how to eat. She stans
with bakins: 'Could I find or male a food
that tasted as sood as our love? she
wonders. The dsrer is yes.

Weissman's story provides d excel
lent window into one fanily's experience
with food allersies. She writes hon€stly
about the challenges of dealins w h
nultiple nedical issues (in he. sont
cas€, asthna atopic dematitis and sen.
sory issues)j disastrcus failures of rhe
mainstrean medical s)stem and her ex-
ploration of altematiE medical tech-
niques, such as osteopathy; Ielings of
r€sentm€nt toE.ds mothere who donl
uderstand or *do wry about food is,
sues rhat seen lile luuries to he! (such
as beins concerned ab@t hydlosenated
oils); her son's paintul strussles with
f@d en!y. "I loow how lile is when food
nakes you fe€t c!azy," Weissnan mites,
but ,Feeding.Eden isnt c.arv at all. lt,s a
love story in the deepest serse, a wela-
tion of how much some p@nts labor in
order to fed thei. childr€a

Because oI ny family's extensir€ di-
etary !€stnctions (in addition to mulriple
life{hreatenins food allersieg, nv
daushte. has Celiac disa*), I've resis-
ted readins lrench Krds tdr twry,Aing,
hav ow fanily moved to honce, cured
piclE edtins, bdn^ed snocltng, and
disc@ered ro simple tules ftr .olsing
happy, habhy eaters. Aher all, French
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cuisine involves plentyoJ butter. cheese.

and bagleties all taboo rrems in nry

IanLLys coohng. My rhinkine basically

went like this: DF.e rs no wo) tAis bool
conFdnblyAelp us Turns oul I was to

hlb absolL,tely wrons.

Desp,t. lhe use o{ tuLes" iD the title
Karen Le BilLon avords any finger wag

srns in her whimsr.al sro.y of her fam

ilys nove ro a small lown in F!an.e.

Instead, she offers plenty of iascinatrng

rnsishts into how cufture af{e.ts ou: re

Lationshrp ro lood. The author qurcklyre

alizes that she has to do sonerAins ro

address her youns daushters Nonh
Anelican habits (constant snacking,

pi.ky eatins, strong veggie aversions)

il they are to adend school nake fnends,

and spend timewithher rnlaws wrthout

narvins durins a year in BrnranY

French children have no choice wheD it
comes to lood. Cons,der ihe lypicaL

lunch scena o, if they do not go home,

they must ea1 the one menu at the school

contrne. prepared komscratch by a chel

ad ci:anctenzed b r an utter abserce o{

kid {ood: country pat6, Alaskan hake,

ndishes with sea salt. and blue che€se

Oes,ths F publ,. s.nool.) Imasine cnil

d.en eatins with rclish and without com

plaint (and with proper table hanners)

Her chrldren musr learn ro do this. and

l-e Brllon soon realizes that the chal

Lenge invoLves nrore than gerting her

kids to ear vesetables;she must change

her entire iamily! "psychological and

emotional relationship to both .ookins
and eating. Food rn France equais com

munity and citizenship, nol ,ndividual
autonomy orchoLcq it signifies pLeasure

andtaste, nor nurntio. or guil "Food is

social, sh€ .oncludes in rrench food
RuLe *4. Eat family neals to,reth€r at

the tabLe. with no distractio! Her

ep,phany .omes wlen she .e31,2.s ihat

she'iesenred spendtns time rn the

kitchen'but would happily spend hours
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dr,!ins her daullhte. to music lessons

and,nsisting on dailypraclice. "Success"

comes higher on her list than teacbing

her children ro eat well, the latter of

which rs so highly vaLued rn France that

it is institutional,zed into school cuni.
ula and governnEnt6l policy

Nly epiphany came irom !€flecting on

RuLe r ro, 'rarinlJ ,s joy{ul. not stresslul.

I've spent so nu.h tine iocused on what

we.dn? eat, in ny family. and Ive et
pended so much ene.s-/worryins about

how {ood can harn my daushrer, that I d

Lost touch with pleasure at the dinner

table. Readins r.en.[ (rds tot ,Every

tArne made me realize how much we

have when we share lood together Even

a limred number of ioods, when care

{ully and oeatively prepared. can nour

ish and sustain us. I
Hedr/,er Hewerr,s a writer ond dpro-

Icssor s/re lives ond cools in tAe lower

Hudson Valle!. New Yarh, enh her hus

la nd dnd h-o cAild/en
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on October 3,2013,
millions of adults

and children across

the country will read
otis by Loren Long, in
suPPort of JumPstart's
mission to wolk toward

the day every child
in America enters

kindergarten PrePared
to succeed,
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